A portable flow analysis instrument is described for in situ photometric measurements. This system is based on light-emitting diodes (LEDs) and a photodiode detector, coupled to a multipumping flow system. The whole equipment presents dimensions of 25 cm × 22 cm × 10 cm, weighs circa 3 kg, and costs 650 C. System performance was evaluated for different chemistries without changing hardware configuration for determinations of (i) Fe 3+ with SCN − , (ii) iodometric nitrite determination, (iii) phenol with sodium nitroprusside, and (iv) 1-naphthol-N-methylcarbamate (carbaryl) with p-aminophenol. The detection limits were estimated as 22, 60, 25, and 60 ng mL −1 for iron, nitrite, phenol, and carbaryl at the 99.7% confidence level with RSD of 2.3, 1.0, 1.8, and 0.8%, respectively. Reagent and waste volumes were lower than those obtained by flow systems with continuous reagent addition. Sampling rates of 100, 110, 65, and 72 determinations per hour were achieved for iron, nitrite, phenol, and carbaryl determinations.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, portable instruments are becoming very important in environmental analytical chemistry due to the increasing interest in easy field deployment. In this sense, studies with LED-based photometers have been carried out because they provide the most suitable approach to achieve portable methodologies.
Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) developed since the 1960s, constitute a stable and sufficiently narrow monochromatic light source with high intensity. They are available in a large variety of wavelengths in the visible and near UV spectrum with a long lifetime, providing simple and inexpensive devices for photometric measurements. In the last decades, LEDs [1] have been used mainly for absorbance [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and fluorescence [10, 11] measurements. LEDs have been also employed in polarimetry [12] , liquid-chromatography, and capillary electrophoresis [13] .
In the analytical field, the majority of LED applications involve absorbance measurements in flow cells. Dasgupta group has been working in LED-based detectors as a good commercial alternative and it had been observed that a homebuilt LED-based detector provides the same performance as a commercial adjustable wavelength detector [14] . LED-based detectors have been used in several illustrative experiments combining long path length absorption (LPLA) and fluorescence detectors [15] using peristaltic pumps as a fluid propelling device. However, peristaltic pumps present characteristics such as high cost, big size, and heavy weight, which decrease the portability of the systems and raise the price of the equipments. In this sense, the replacement of the peristaltic pump by smaller propulsion devices such as solenoid micropumps (1.8 cm×1.8 cm×5.0 cm, 58 g weight) constitutes an alternative to reduce drastically the cost and the size of the systems, to increase versatility and portability for in situ studies.
Multipumping flow systems, based on the utilization of solenoid micropumps, allow the miniaturization of continuous flow methodologies. This attractive strategy presents also the ability to perform rapid and reproducible analyses using simple and robust instrumentation for minimizing both, reagent consumption and waste generation [16] . Moreover, solenoid micropumps can be individually controlled with low-power requirements: the average power consumption used for four solenoid pumps is about 1/20 the power used by a peristaltic pump [17] .
In the present work we describe compact and low-cost equipment involving a LED-based photometer and a flow system based on a set of solenoid micropumps for samples and reagents handling. The system is applicable to a large variety of analytes permitting in-field measurements and realtime monitoring of the analyte by suitable selection of LEDs and involved chemistries. The analytical performance of the proposed system has been evaluated by monitoring iron, nitrite, phenol, and 1-naphthol-N-methylcarbamate (carbaryl) in water.
EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus
The flow system comprised four solenoid micropumps BioChem. 090SP (Boonton, USA), nominal volume of 8 ± 2 μL per pulse, flow lines of 0.8 mm i.d. PTFE tubing, and one 5-channel confluence connector. A Pentium 133 MHz microcomputer equipped with an electronic interface card Advantech, PCL-711S was employed for system controlling and data acquisition by means a software written in Microsoft Visual Basic. A lab-made electronic interface based on the integrated circuit ULN 2803 was used to drive the solenoid pumps. This device was coupled to the digital output of the PCL711S interface card to allow the control of the solenoid pumps by the microcomputer. The pumps were coupled to the output lines of the ULN 2803 device as indicated in Figure 1 . The voltage to feed the solenoid pumps (12 V) was obtained from the microcomputer. The signal measurement was performed using a homemade photometer described in the next section.
A Hewlett-Packard Model 8452A diode-array spectrophotometer (Waldbronn, Germany) furnished with a 50 μL flow cell with a 10 mm path length was used to compare the performance of the proposed equipment. p-aminophenol working solution was freshly prepared by dissolving 0.025 g of PAP, purchased from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland) in 500 mL of boiled and cooled water. This solution is stable for more than 8 hours. A 0.001 mol L −1 KIO 4 solution was prepared by dissolving the corresponding salt in water. A 1.0 mol L −1 NaOH solution was prepared by dissolving the appropriate mass of solid. Both reagents were obtained from Probus (Barcelona, Spain).
Reagents and solutions
Stock
The photometer
The photodiode was the core of the photometer designed to use LEDs as radiation source. The electronic diagram is depicted in Figure 2 . The photodiode and LED were coupled together to the flow cell in order to improve light measurements. Aiming to use the equipment to monitor different analytes, each LED was fitted in a PVC block, which was machined to permit easy replacement. Because LED emission intensity can vary from one component family to another, the electronic network (Figure 2 ), comprising the transistor (BC547) and the potentiometer (20 kΩ), was designed to permit the adjustment of the LED emission intensity.
The photometer was built up by associating a set of LEDs (blue −466 nm; green −566 nm; orange −590 nm; red −660 nm) with a photodetector (RS 10530DAL). This latter consists of a silicon photodiode combined with a high-gain low-noise operational amplifier. The LED can be coupled before use according to the chemical specie to be determined.
The photodetector (Det in Figure 2 ) response is a function of the light intensity and the output signal (volt) could be read directly by microcomputer by coupling the device output to the analog input of the PCL711 interface card. The electronic network comprising the OP07 operational amplifier and other electronic components was assembled to permit signal conditioning and baseline adjustment, which was done through the variable resistor (20 kΩ), avoiding no inverting input of the operational amplifier.
Flow system
The flow system was designed employing four solenoid micropumps, which were assembled to allow the handling of four different solutions, as it can be shown in Figure 3 . The micropumps were switched ON/OFF by programming the microcomputer to send through the digital output of the PCL711 interface card a sequence of electric pulses. When the solenoid coil of the micropump was energized (ON) a sucking action was carried out, thus permitting the solution insertion into the micropump chamber through the input channel. When the applied voltage was turned OFF, the inner diaphragm goes back to rest position and the fluid was dispensed through the micropump output channel. The micropumps employed in the proposed system delivered a constant volume of 7 μL per pulse, so that, to a given flow rate, the effective control of the volume of sample and reagents solutions can be accomplished by settling the appropriate frequency to switch ON/OFF each micropump.
In this work, the switching frequency was settled at 2 Hz, thus the flow rate per channel could attain 840 μL min −1 . The device data sheet pointed out that solution volume delivered per struck could be 8 ± 2 μL, nevertheless laboratory tests showed that the correct value was 7 μL.
The micropumps could be switched ON/OFF at the same time or sequentially one by one, or combining two or three at a time in order to perform the requirement of the analytical procedure. These operation modes could be made by software, thus permitting to implement several applications without any reconfiguration of the manifold. The solutions merged into the reaction coil B through the joint device x, thus permitting that mixing, and chemical reaction occurred while sample zone was displaced towards the detector. The analytical signal was read by the microcomputer through the analog input of the PCL711 interface card and stored as an ASCII file to permit further treatment. While measurements were performed, a plot of the signal was displayed as a time function on the microcomputer screen to allow its visualization in real time.
The solenoid pumps switching courses settled for the four analytical procedures are summarized in Table 1 . For iron(III) determination in the sampling step (step 1), micropumps P 1 and P 2 were switched ON at the same time, thus aliquots (7 μL) of sample (R 1 ) and reagent R 2 (KSCN) merged into the reaction coil (B). This sequence of events was named a sampling cycle and in this case it was repeated 10 times to insert into the coil (B) 140 μL of sample and reagent solutions. Afterwards, the data acquisition was carried out (step 2) while micropump P 3 was switched ON/OFF several times (150) to propel the carrier solution (R 3 = water) in order to displace the sample zone to the flow cell towards waste, carrying out the signal reading and the cleaning of the manifold.
As indicated in Table 1 , for nitrite determination, the sampling cycle comprised one pumping pulse of reagent solution R 1 (KI), two pumping pulses of sample (R 2 ), and one pumping pulse of HClO 4 solution (R 3 ) during step 1. This sampling cycle was repeated 20 times. In the step 2, data acquisition was carried out while sample zone was removed towards the detector. In this case, the HClO 4 solution (R 3 ) was used as carrier fluid. To carry out this step, the micropump P 3 was switched ON/OFF sequentially 150 times.
The procedures for both, phenol and carbaryl determination, required the use of four micropumps. In the step 1 (see Table 1 ) for phenol determination, the sampling cycle comprised four pumping pulses for sample (R 1 ), one for sodium nitroprusside (R 2 ), one for hydroxylamine hydrochloride (R 3 ), and two for buffered solution (R 4 ). The sampling cycle was repeated 8 times. Afterwards the sample zone was displaced towards the detector by switching the micropump P 4 ON/OFF 165 times.
For carbaryl determination, the sampling cycle included three pumping pulses for sample (R 1 ), one for PAP solution (R 2 ), two for sample (R 1 ), and one for KIO 4 solution (R 3 ). The sampling cycle was repeated 8 times. In this case, a NaOH solution (R 4 ) was used as carrier and the micropump P 4 was switched ON/OFF 150 times to remove the sample zone towards the detector.
In all the cases, the data acquisition was performed while running the step 2 indicated in Table 1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the present work, the attention was focused to develop portable and low-cost equipment. Procedures for determination of four chemical species of interest for water quality were selected as models to demonstrate the equipments' feasibility. The selected methods presented light absorption bands at different wavelengths and these features were considered also as an opportunity to prove the setup functionality and performance, as commented below.
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Hardware features of the proposed setup
Flow manifold should be designed to present small dimensions, nevertheless the use of peristaltic pumps to propel solutions could be considered an impediment for the equipment downsizing. Nowadays, the availability of the solenoid micropumps could avoid this difficulty. The pumping devices were assembled to replace peristaltic pump and solenoid valves in order to obtain portable and low-cost equipment. The weight of the equipment employed throughout this study was about 3 kg and the cost of the components was approximately 650 C, including four solenoid micropumps and electronic components.
The whole system was conditioned inside a metallic box (25 cm × 22 cm × 10 cm), thus a desirable portability feature was accomplished. For field measurements, a 12 V car battery could be employed as a power supply to drive the micropumps. The operational amplifier can work with voltage ranging from ±3 V to ±18 V, therefore the photometer can be energized using two low-cost 9 V alkaline batteries configured to supply ±9 V. The running of the system module can be controlled through the parallel port of the microcomputer, which is normally used to drive the printer. In this sense, for work outside laboratory, a portable microcomputer could be used to control the flow system and to perform data acquisition. A digital voltmeter furnished with facility for serial communication, presenting resolution of 0.1 mV and conversion rate of three measurements per second could be used for data acquisition. In this case, the cost is lower than that spent to buy a PCL711 interface card.
Detection system
The compounds formed in the studied reactions show the absorption maxima at 470, 546, 596, and 700 nm, respectively. Four LEDs (blue −466 nm; green −566 nm; orange −590 nm, and red −660 nm) were employed as light source. The absorption spectra of the monitored compounds are shown in Figure 4 . As it can be seen, a suitable matching between product absorption and LED emission spectra was achieved, thus indicating that it was possible to perform the measurements employing the corresponding radiation sources. In addition, the spectra bandwidths of the LEDs blue, green, orange, and red were 30, 26, 33, and 29 nm, respectively, therefore they were suitable for the photometric measurements of the selected analytes. In preliminary experiments, it was verified that the emission intensity of the LEDs affected both, sensitivity and dynamic range of the photometer. This drawback was overcome by employing the electronic network (see Figure 1) comprised by the transistor and the variable resistor. Under these conditions, the LED emission intensity was easily adjusted controlling the electric current that was drained through the variable resistor and the base of the transistor. Prior to carrying out this adjustment, the flow cell was filled with the carrier solution. The photometer must be switched ON at least 20 minutes before. Working continuously for four hours, no significant baseline variation was observed. This feature was always observed, thus indicating that the long-term stability of the photometer was very good. In this sense, we can affirm that the performance of the proposed photometer was suitable to carry out measurements for chemical determination.
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Iron and nitrite determination
The procedure for iron determination was based on the classical reaction of Fe 3+ with SCN − to form a red complex that was detected using a blue LED with emission band around 470 nm. The procedure for nitrite employed the reaction with iodide in the presence of HClO 4 [18], generating a compound that was detected using a green LED (λ = 546). The results obtained for both analytes are showed in Table 2 , where we can see that the analytical features were similar to those observed using a commercial spectrophotometer employing the same analytical procedure. Additionally, Table 2 shows the reagents consumption, the waste generation, and the sample throughput obtained on using the micropump multicommuted system.
Phenol determination
The performance of the equipment was evaluated implementing a procedure for phenol determination. Aiming to assure a good evaluation, the analyte was also determined employing measurements with diode-array spectrophotometer [19, 20] yielding the results shown in Table 3 . As it can be seen, the sensitivity was a little smaller than that obtained using diode-array spectrophotometer and the limit of detection 2 times higher than that found with a conventional spectrophotometer. However, a sampling rate of 65 determinations per hour, low reagent consumption (56 μL sodium nitroprusside and 56 μL hydroxylamine hydrochloride per determination), and reduced waste generation (1.6 mL per determination) were obtained on using the micropumps. So, the overall analytical features of the proposed system reach the necessary requisites to develop a portable analytical equipment.
Carbaryl determination
The procedure for carbaryl determination with PAP was evaluated based on a set of experiments designed to provide a complete comparative study with previous reported flow procedures based on conventional flow injection analysis (FIA), sequential injection analysis (SIA), and multicommutation with three-way solenoid valves [21] (see Table 4 ). As it can be seen, the slope of the calibration graph obtained with the proposed system was 1.9 or 1.5 times (for spectrophotometer or LED photometer, resp.) higher than that found using the FIA procedure. When the SIA strategy was used the sensitivity was 3.2 times lower than that achieved using the proposed system. Using a flow manifold based on three-way solenoid valves, sensitivity was similar to that obtained using the proposed flow module. In this case, the structure of the flow system manifold was similar to that based on multicommutation, therefore this result proves that micropumps can be effectively used to replace peristaltic pumps and solenoid valves to implement reliable automatic flow procedure. The limit of detection obtained by using solenoid micropumps was higher than that obtained by the other procedures. Nevertheless, the difference was not significant (2.3 times in the worst case), therefore indicating that multicommutation (using micropumps or three-way solenoid valves) is a convenient tool to implement automatic analytical procedures for carbaryl determination.
The sampling rates were 20 h −1 for SIA, 70 h −1 for multicommutation with three-way solenoid valves, 72 h −1 for the flow system with micropumps, and 90 h −1 for FIA, thus indicating that micropump can be considered as a reliable alternative to replace peristaltic pumps.
The waste generation from the data in Table 4 considering the sampling rates is 10.7, 1.4, 1.7, and 1.4 mL per determination for FIA, SIA, multicommutation using solenoid valves, and multicommutation using solenoid micropumps, respectively. So, the procedure implemented using the proposed equipment reduced the waste generation in the same order as that obtained with SIA, nevertheless it provided better analytical performance. The low-waste generation could be a parameter to define the usefulness of the analytical procedure and it was favourable to the proposed system. Analysing the data concerning reagents consumption, it can be observed that this parameter compares favourably with the procedure based on multicommutation.
The results obtained for the four analytes prove that the solenoid micropumps are an effective alternative for solution propelling in flow analysis system. Furthermore, each micropump can be driven as an independent commutation device, thus replacing the three-way solenoid valves used in flow system based on multicommutation [21] . This double function was efficiently exploited in this work to obtain downsized equipment, which associated with the LED-based photometer, offers a more economic alternative for the development of portable automated devices.
CONCLUSIONS
The characteristics of solenoid micropumps associated to a lab-made LED-based photometer present a very attractive strategy for the implementation of simple and efficient automated analytical procedures.
The equipment designed combine robustness, small size and weight, and low-energy consumption, which comprise the set of features desirable for portable equipment. Additionally, it is simple, fast, precise, provides low reagent consumption, low-waste generation, and minor operator intervention, without reducing the analytical performance of methods based on the use of conventional spectrophotometers. These characteristics suggest that this portable setup could be advantageously used for fieldwork.
